
 Art&Nature for kids this summer 2018 

    in Chamonix and around - with 
    They will love it ! And you too .... !

Keep your children busy in the summer with artistic and outdoor activities...
Art&Nature summer classes offers children the opportunity to spend their time 
between the discovery of nature through little easy hikes, and art&craft  activities.
Half day is spent outdoor, walking, playing, having fun, then it's pic-nic time, and 
then we are back to our school for art.

Language     :

French and English speaking.

Booking by the day or week.

Dates     :
JULY
.week from monday 9 to friday 13 ====>ALL WEEK-EVERY DAYS
.monday 16
.tuesday 17
.monday 23
.tuesday 24
.monday 30
.tuesday 31

AUGUST
.monday 6 aout
.tuesday 7 aout
.week from monday 13 to friday 17 ====>ALL WEEK-EVERY DAYS
.week from monday 20 to friday 24 ====>ALL WEEK-EVERY DAYS

Days and schedule     :
Monday / tuesday / wenesday / thursday / friday, from 10:30 to 17h30.

Age     : 
From 6 to 12. 

Organisation of the day     :
A little hike somewhere between Les Houches and Vallorcine, taking the  train at 
the station « Aiguille du midi » or « Chamonix-centre »,  followed by a picnic and 
then back in Chamonix for art. For instance, we will go to the Totems in 
Trelechamps, or the Bérard waterfall, or the wood in Les Bois etc...
In case of bad weather, we will go to the  musée Alpin or climbing museum, or to 
any other indoor place.
The picnic has to be ready in the bag.



Where     :
It will take place at Ecole Jeanne d'Arc, promenade Marie Paradis, Chamonix-Sud.
In the art room on the 2d floor.
=> easy to drop and pick up children.

Price :
39€ / day
188€ / week, including all the furnitures.
5% discount after 5 days.
10% discount for a child of the same family when booking on the same day.
50% deposit to confirm the booking and the rest to be paid on the day of the 
begining of the activity.

All informations on my website   www.Chamonix-artschool.com  . Or contact me
directly on this adress. Or call.

Booking :
To book, please send me to  the following adress the file  and 50% of the total 
amount to be paid ( Check to Catherine Kartal-Quentier )
Catherine KARTAL-QUENTIER
353 Route du Rosay
Résidence Le Parc
74700 Sallanches
If you went to pay by bank transfer, ask me by email my bank details.
I will confirm the booking after receiving the paiement. The rest is to be paid on the 
1st day of the activity.

Cancellation     :
Because of  many last minute cancellations,  The booking is effective only once I 
have received the  deposit.
In case of cancellation, as the number of children is limited, the deposit will be due 
for the day or week concerned.
Because of too many last minutes changes, and  because the plannings are made 
in advance, if you have booked a date, I will try to be flexible but can not promess 
that I will change it for another one. It might not be possible and in that case, the 
money is due for the date that was originally booked.

Langage spoken     :
In french and english at the same time as children are from different nationalities,  
So it's an excellent language training for your children.

For more informations     :
www.chamonix-artschool.com
Page facebook :  Cat Kartal-Cours Peinture-Art & Nature 
Or contact me on : 06 33 02 17 61 / catkartal@hotmail.fr

http://www.chamonix-artschool.com/
http://www.chamonix-artschool.com/
mailto:catkartal@hotmail.fr

